Complication analysis of complete versus partial coverage of tissue expanders using serratus anterior musculofascial flaps in immediate breast reconstruction.
To prevent tissue expander (TE) exposure following mastectomy flap necrosis in immediate breast reconstruction, the TE is usually covered completely or partially with a musculofascial (MF) flap. This study compares the complications of the two coverage methods. We reviewed, retrospectively, 106 cases of immediate TE-based breast reconstruction. The patients were divided into two groups according to whether complete or partial TE coverage was done. In the complete coverage group, the serratus anterior MF flap was dissected and sutured to the pectoralis major muscle to cover the TE completely. In the partial coverage group, the serratus anterior MF flap was not dissected, and the lateral border of the pectoralis major muscle was sutured to the mastectomy skin flaps. The TEs were covered completely in 60 breasts and partially in 46 breasts. The mastectomy flap necrosis rate was significantly higher in the complete coverage group (p < 0.01), but there was no incidence of TE exposure in either groups. The lateral migration rate was significantly higher in the partial coverage group (p = 0.033). There were no significant differences in the cranial migration rate (p = 0.133). The complete coverage method is a better option if there is a high risk of mastectomy flap necrosis; however, surgeons should monitor carefully for cranial migration.